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 EXERCISE 9
Anna Maria van Schurman (1607–1678), of German and Dutch descent, was a friend of the great French 
philosopher Descartes. Like Erasmus, van Schurman corresponded with many learned women and men of 
the rēs pūblica litt erārum, “the republic of literature.” While Erasmus also traveled about, van Schurman spent 
most of her life in Utrecht in the Netherlands where she received many visitors including Queen Christina 
of Sweden. She was considered the most learned woman of the seventeenth century. Van Schurman received 
special permission to follow classes, from behind a curtain, at the University of Utrecht. She became pro-
fi cient not only in Latin and Greek, but also in Hebrew, Arabic, and ten other languages. Van Schurman is 
celebrated for her writings that logically defended women’s right to study. Here is an adapted excerpt of her 
lett er to the medical doctor Johannes Beverovicius “Johan van Beverwijck” (1594–1647), discussing the rul-
ing power that determines the term of human life and the possibilities of human interference. 

Th e portrait of the scholar Anna Maria van Schurman is an engraving 
by Jonas Suyderhoef (1613–1686) of Haarlem, Netherlands. An eminent 
engraver of the Dutch Golden Age, Suyderhoef based his work on paint-
ings by the masters. Jan Lievens (1607–1674), who shared a studio with 
Rembrandt, painted the original portrait.



aegrōtus, a, um – sick, ill
ēlūdō, ere, ēlūsī, ēlūsum – to delude, cheat

frangō, ere, frēgī, fractum – to break
morbus, ī, m. – sickness 

Translate the passage into English.

Homō frūstrā cōnātur agere contrā ea quae ā Deō sunt dēcrēta. Nihilne igitur valet id quod homō facit? 
Hoc nōn est vērum. Offi  cium medicōrum est ūtile. Nam medicī rēs faciunt nōn ut voluntātem Deī ēlūdant, 
sed ut vim morbī frangant, dolōrēs minuant, vīrēs aegrōtī restituant. Hoc fi t etiam cum aegrōtus prope 
mortem versātur. At quamvīs medicus diū et bene aegrōtum cūrāverit, aegrōtus saepe moritur. Tamen 
dēbēmus offi  cia nostra bene cūrāre, quia ita voluit ille quī nisi optima velle nōn potest.
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